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Judgo Gerhard vessel 

federal District Court 
Washiugton, UU. 

Dear Judge Uéssell, 

Tn my Uivil action 2569-70 you awarded e suscary jul igoment to the Government in 
all or in part based upon ai afviduvit by the ‘ wohivist oi tle Unibed Utates, Dre James 

. Khoads. In the pre~cours notions 1 alleged perjury to Ur. ihoads and | charged that the 

Government violates its own re,ulations and the law and used both and the Kenedy name 

as part of a large campaign of propaganda, one rvsuit o: hich was to deny ne ny rights, — 

to deny freedom of {information and ac es, to oficial evidence. | 

When you, the covernaent aid Dr. ghoads igmored tiie charge ol perjury, which is a 

orime ani actionable, because 1 am not a lewyer and do not wish to ispose any burden upon 
the court, as a Lay moy without go intenging, I pressed this uo furthers liow-ver, there 

are recent devélopnents which, in uy view, bear cireetly upon thie and the denial to me of 

wy rigitte. It is another coutiived Covernment caxpalgn of prop.ganda in which for at least 
the second tiie there waa. an- exclusive "leok" to fhe ew York @ises and one reporter in 

particular, br. fred Graken. I believe this again aucresses perjury atid $8 intend to 
perjure in your court. 1 enclose a copy of ive Graham's story oi yeut erdaye I do not 

_. propose $0 adress all tvc falsehocd and prop.vanda in it. Lowever, i think you should | 

know that this story was iol.owed by saturation treatment by the ele tronic nedliie 

One paragrpali : Hh partic ular ad resues my al.egation of perjury, the denial to me 

of wy rights and what i regard and hope you will come to regard &s ale inposd. tion upen 
you ane tne proces: seg of justice. I have marked it in red. It readst| © 

“by, Latiimer was allowed to see other ttuns that have been . phown to only few 
persons but have not (sic) been hidden from nongovermacnt experts. These include the 
President's bloody and bullet-punctured clothing, ‘the sole bio] bullet found after the 

hooting and tho President's back brace." 

You nay Yeoals that it is for pictures of this vlothing that i cued. she _rchivist 
awore he was prevented frou providing coples under the terms of a socal ied letter agree 
nent that ia ia evidence in this case, C.A,2569~70, as is his affidavit from which I shall 

| quota, It uay help your unde ae to know that or. Latiimer is a urologist and that 
the Fregideut's urine, urinary tract and anytidny related to either was not a concern of 

the Freaident's Comission or any of the evidence and is entirely “wirelated to the assassie 

nation or its investigation. Yet he was given exelusive acces: to this weennets evidence 
despite the recorded application of four qualified patuologista, whic . Lattiner is not, 
and ay own and the. very fbrst request, wade the first of November 19 So ore than five 

yoars ago, aside frou what was at issue in your court. ~ 

in the afsidavit filed in your court, Dre Khosds swore to “restrictions on the 
inspection of or access to said clothing” (Paragraph 3). He thon swore (Paragraph 4) 

that “dn lieu of tne orlginels" and "in order to sreserve these aridcles aguinst possible 
dumase" they are to b: phobographed "for purposes of exwidnation". then swore that 

"LD have detexined that" thoss qualified “way vlew photographs of the said articles of 
clothing but way not {napect or exanine the articles of clothings “pavers " Paragraph 6



alloyes the need fur strictest observance of tha 
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in Paragranh Ty ire Khoeds swore that if he “couplies with the 

agreement” he may do so ohly by “the showing of photographe”, which he 
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